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Patterns of Anomalous Pulmonary Venous Connection/Drainage in
Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome : Diagnostic Role of Doppler Color
Flow Mapping and Surgical Implicaticas
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Diferenllstion between nomalous connection and anomnlos
drainage of the pufewnuy veins In hypoplaslir left heart syn.
drome In Important before either the Norvrood procedure er heart
transplantation is performed . To determine the prevalence of
erhnrudiogapi ealy detected anaevlors eomeedke or drain.
age, or both, or pulmonary veins in patients with this syndrome,
preoperative two-dtmenulond echoardiographic and Doppler
color low mapping studies of 317 paliats who underwent the
age I Noewood procedure were reviewed . The term "andante.

tin" was wed to describe the precise anatomic attachment of the
puled enry sets and the term "drainage•' to describe the physi,

dodo and pout of Palmistry vnoss Now .
Two ty patients (d .3%) had nounalans connection or drain,

age, or bait, of he pwhewcy, rreins by preoperative mhoca du-

gn ink and Doppler examination . The soheostal and suprasternal

Precise definition of the connection sites of the pulmonary
veins in hypoplastie left heart syndronu is important before
either heart transplantation or reeanstruetive surgery (Nor-

wood procedure followed by subsequent Fontan procedure)
is performed. A false diagnosis may result in prolongation of
the surgical procedure as the surgeon tries to define precisely
the connection and drainage pattern of the pulmonary veins .
Although there may be no physiologic hazard in not repairing
an unobstructed total anomalous pulmonary venous canec-
tion at the time of the Norwood procedure. pulmonary vents
anomalously connected to a systemic venous site should be
repaired before the Fontan procedure is completed (I).

During hears transplantation, the posterior walls of the
recipicut's atria with their venous connections (systemic and
pulmonary) are normally left in sir and then sutured to the
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sans best stowed the es nook deWls or the pumenuy vein.. AN
these patterns were I and could be
rnaprd as fellows : 1) partial ere ullom mnneeline aid drainage
(two patieils) ;1) told numa tun coru+Mien and drainage (dolt
patlentsl; 3) "read Comedin with (alai hlanltiom drainage
(eight patients) ; and 4) normal arhtiea with partial "download
drainage (two parades). The advanti ged adding Doppler color
now mappug u twvdimemiato echcardiogaphy and oevea-
Yomt Doppler study wed daily deaoWraied ht the daemon of
small armory vertical vas . IYdr gamin and UK proem dr
absence of obsentnn . Duppkreuloriow lmppMg wed egeeialIy
helpful In detecting aamMam drainage of the right pulmonary
vents to the rigid of the muperlor aftacmrm d she seplwm
primun.

(I Am Call Candid 1992;1!235-41)

donoi s atria (2) . In a recipient patient with anomalously
connected pulmonary veins, an anastomosis must be made
between the pulmonary venous confluence and the door's
left atrium.

The term connection refers to the anatomic attachment of
the pulmonary veins (thus, normal connection means attach-
ment of the pulmonary veins to the morphologic left atrium).
file term drainage refers to the physiologic end point of
pulmonary venous flow (normal drainage occurs when pulmo .
nary venous flow travels into the systemic arterial circulation) .

The current study was undertaken to determine I) the
prevalence of echocardiegraphially detected anomalous car
nection or drainage, a both . of the puhnonmy veins in a large
cohort of patients with typoplastic left heart syndrome who
underwent the Norwood procedure; and 2) the additive diag-
nostic role of Doppler color flow mapping to two-dimensional
echocardio rapby and conventional Doppler study in precise
definition of the connection and drainage sites of the pulmo-
nary veins in hypeplastic left heart syndrome.

Methods
Study patients. Between February 1997 and October

1990, 317 newborn infants with hypoplastic left heart syn .
drome underwent the Norwood procure (that is, atrial
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septectomy and P111MOuary artery to ascending aorta anas-
tomosis with reconstruction of the aortic arch and places..ent
of a 4-mm central or modified right Blalock-Taussig shunq .
Two anatomic groups were included in this series : I) 294
patients with aortic atresia (m severe aortic stenosis) with
hypoplastic left ventricle ; and 2123 patients with unbalanced
complete common atrioventricular canal with a hypoplastic
left ventricle. Patients with double-outlet right ventricle
were specifically excluded from this study because of the

known high prevalence of anomalous pulmonary venous
connections in cases with heterataxy syndrome and double-
outlet right ventricle. During the study interval, no patient
underwent heart transplantation and Done was refused sur-
gical palliation because or pulmonary venous anomalies .

Ee new iographic examtfion . Each patent underwent,
as the primary preoperative diagnostic study, a comprehensive
two-dimensional and Doppler eclsocardi igmphic examination
performed by a technologist and supervised by an attending
physician . Hewlett-Packard 77020 phased stay ultrasound
systems (Sons 500 and 1000) with 5-MHz shop-and medium-
focus transducers were u sed . AD studies were recorded on
0.5-in. (1 .27-cm) V HS format videotapes and were available for
retrospective off One analysis . The echoeardiographic exami-
nation included sequential scanning from subcostat, apical,
prasternal and suprasternal wows. Blond flow patterns
were assessed with pulsed continuous wave ultrasound, as well
as Doppler color Dow mapping in each patient As a routine,
two-dimensional echoeardiographic imaging was performed
fast from all windows, followed by conventional Doppler study
and color flow mapping . Each patient, therefore, was used as
his or her own control to determine the additive role of color
flow mapping with respect to twn-dimensional echocardiog-
raphy and conventional Doppler study in obtaining additional
information on the precise sites of connection or drainage, or
both, efpulmonary veins. All studies were initially interpreted
by rmeof fourobservers and were reviewed retrospectively for
the purpose of this study by am observer (M,A.S.1L Operative
noes were retrieved from the cardiathmacic surgery data base
to determine the intraapeaiive observations .

Before hospital discharge, each patient underwent a
comprehensive echocardingraphic and Doppler study . In
those with anomalous pulmonary venous connection, the
pulmonary venous confluence-left atrinl anastomosis was
assessed and an attempt was made to detect the persistent
vertical vein because the latter was usually not ligaled . In
patients with normal pulmonary venous connection but
anomalous drainage, the surgically created atriai septal
defect was assessed and an attempt was made to visualize
the accessory vertical vein .

Results
Echocardiographic Findings

Two hundred ninety-seven patients had normal pulmo-
nary venous connection and drainage. Anomalies of connec-

Tnkle 1 . Clinical Charaderinics of 20 Patients With Hypsplastlc
Len Man Syndrome' mid Anonmlos Pulmonary Venous
ConnedorDrainage PatIe is
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Right PVS drained a the rirht of she deviated ]AS

' In dleaapt Pitcher 9. who had enhrhsaed complete wrnna atnaven-
Iruuhr eana , else hypupla¢k IAt vermick nu annealed aish antic atreso
ae serer, monk srcrosis. IAS - inesatriat septum ; LA - kftatrium ; PV =
pnlmoocry vein; SVC = superior vita cave : TAPVC = local awed-
pulmonary vrpnus eoenectian .

Lion or drainage, or both, were detected by preoperative
two-dimensional echocardiography and Doppler examina-
tion in 20 patients (6 .3%1. The views that best demonstrated
the detailed anatomy of the pulmonary veins and their sires
of connection or drainage, or both, were sabcostal views
(especially long-axis oblique and frontal views) and so-
prasternal frontal views . A mmphologie left atrium was
defined by whether the septum primum attached to the same
side (that is, left) of the septum secundum, as well as by the
presence of a morphologic left atria) appendage . Color flow
mapping dearly demonsrted the direction of the flow in the
pulmonary veins in all, patients and caafrmed the site of
anomalous connection and drainage in each of the 20 cases.
These patterns were conEns-ed inaraoperatively and could be
grouped as follows (fable Il.

1 . Pirllal enomilnou connection es ddtaiaage (caves 1 and
2) . In two, patients (1090) . the right pulmonary veins were
connected and drained into the superior vets cava (Fig . II.
The left pulmonary veins were normally connected and
drained into the left atrium .

2. Total anomalous connection and drainage (Cases 3 in
10) . In eight patients (40%), all four pulmonary veins were
connected not to the anatomic left atrium, but to a common
venous confluence posterior to the left atria) cavity, -,with
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Figure I (kef). Case I . Subcostal lore-asis oblique view in a patient
with hypoplastie tell heart syndrome and partial anomalous palmo~
nary venous connection and drainage . The right pulmonary veins
(srsn mrowl) connect to the light superior venla cava ISVC, which
drains into the right atntmt (RA) . The direction of the interainai
shunt at that pant of the cardiac cycle (large arrow, blue mWi is
fromm the right to the lets atrium lLA)

Fignrs 2 higlitl. Case t3 . Subeostal cagittal view in a patient with
normal connection and total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage .
The interawial septum (nun arrant was muscular, thickand intact .
The four pulmonary veins connect normally to a chamber with a
morphologic left atrial appendage . A vertical vein (V.V I drained the
pulntonmy vein into the innom)natr vein (flow away from the heart
in blue color lumwl.radp. DPHM - diaphragm ; LA - left atrium ;
RA = right atrium ; SVC - superior vena cava

,persistence of a vertical vein that drained into the inrromi-
nate vein (seven patients) or the coronary sinus tone pa-
tient) .

3. Normal connectionsdtotalanamilausdrainage(Cases
11 to 18). In eight patients (40%), all four pulmonary veins
were normally connected to the left atrium . However. in the
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presence of an intact (or virtually intact) atrial septum, a
persistent (accessory) vein drained all four pulmonary veins
into the innominate vein (five patients) (Fig. 2), right sups
riur vena cava (two patients) (Fig . 3) or coronary sinus (one
patient).

v . Normal Connection with partial mod=us drainage

(Cases 19 and 20). fn two patients with leftward and poste-
rior deviation of the superior attachment of the septum
primum, the right pulmonary veins were connected to the

Pleura 3. Case 17, Figure denronsarating the value of Doppler color
flow mapping in precise definition of the counsellors and drainage
sites of the anomalous pubminary vans. In this eaampk, all four
pulmonary veins connect m a vertical vein. which dr=ies into the
right superior venacava(SVC)at thesuperior vena cava-irniemnitWe
vein junction. Lea, Suprastemal frontal (short-axis) view showing
the superior vena cash-ononineme vein (IN .V) junction . The aurora
aloas connection she (of the vertical vein) is not dimity beep. Wight,
The same view with Doppler color flow mapping added hewing the
connection rite (arrawhmd) to the superior veno can with the now
(red ; arrow) Inward the htmmimte vein . This pattern was seen in
two patients. AO - hypoplastic aorta,
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left atrium (that is, to the left of the septum secundum) but to
the right of the superior attachment of the deviated septum
primum and drained into the right atrium (Fig. 4).

Pulmonary venom obstruction . This was detected post-
operatively in one patient with total anomalous connection
and drainage . The left pulmonary veins were severely
stenotic and required reeperation after the stage I Norwood
procedure . The stenotic pulmonary veins were not detected
by preoperative twodimensional echocardiograpltic or con-
ventional Dopplerexamination (including Doppler color flow
mapping), probably because of lower blood flow velocity
from the pulmonary veins to the pulmonary venous conflu-
ence before creation of a large atria) septal defect during the
stage I Norwood procedure .

lofradhphragmatie connection or drainage. Normal pul-
monary venous connection with anomalous drainage to an
infradiaphragmatic site was not found . Similarly . we did riot
find anomalous pulmonary venous connection to an infradia-
phragtnalic site among our series, which excluded cases of
double-outlet right ventricle .

Doppler color low mapping . The additive role of Doppler
color flow mapping with respect to two-dimensional echo-
Cardiography and conventional Doppler ultrasound was
clearly demonstrated in two settings : I) detection of small
accessory vertical veins, their course and site of narrowing
(Fig. 3 and 5) ; and 2) detection of the drainage of the right
pulmonary veins to the right of the septum primum in cases
with leftward and posterior deviation of superior attachment
of The septum primum (Fig . 4) .

Surgical Repair
In the two patients with partial anomalous connection and

drainage into the right or left superior versa Cava (pattern 1) .
the right pulmonary veins were am reconnected to the left
atrium during' bv ioaii t palliative procedure . In patients with
total anomalous connection of the pulmonary veins (pattern
2), the pulmonary venous confluence was anastonsosed to
the anatomic left atrium during the Norwood procedure . In
paiients with nD wai cQ1111 aan ad total anomalous drain-
age (pattern 3), the vertical vein was not ligated and the flow
through it (examined by Doppler color flow mapping in a
postoperative study) either stopped or became very small
after surgical creation of a large atria) septal defect. i n the
two patients with a deviated septum primum (pattern 4), no
intervention was required because the right pulmonary veins
drained into what becomes the pulmonary venous chamber
after completion of the modified Fenian procedure .

Discussion
Hypoplastic left heart syndrome is the most cumniun

Congenital cardiac t iiornmtion in which there is only one
effective ventricle (1). Currently, there ate two surgical
procedures for its repair : 1) staged reconstructive repair, and
2) hears transplantation (2) . Preoperative definition of the

detailed anatomy of the atria and their venous connections is
important for the surgeon during either procedure to avoid
the need for prolonged intraoperative surgical inspection
with subsequent prolongation of the procedure .

AoonlaMeu of pulmonary venom conneclloefdrahage h
hypophafe left heart syndrome . In this series, echocardio-
graphically demonstratable anomalies of pulmonary venous
connection or drainage were found in 6 .3% of our patients
with hypoplastic left heart syndrome with normally aligned
great arteries who underwent the stage I Norwood proce-
dure. Most previous reports addressing this specific question
were pathologic studies. Shone and Edwards (3) examined
the association between mitral atresia (in hypoplastic left
heart syndrome) end pulmonary venous anomalies in 29
cases. Five (17%) of these cases had anomalous venous
connection or drainage . In one ease. the left upper pulmo-
nary vein connected anomalously to a vertical vein that
drained into the left innominate vein (analogous to pattern I
in our series). In a second case, all four pulmonary veins
connected anomalously to awe separate vertical veins that
drained into the left innominate vein (analogous to pattern 2
in this series) . In this latter case, the atrial septum was
"absent." 10 Iwo Other cases, all four pulmonary veins
connected normally to the morphologic left atrium, the
foramen ovate was closed and a persistent vertical vein
connecting the left upper pulmonary vein to the left ionom-
inate vein was detected in one case and assumed to be the
probable collateral channel in the other case (analogous to
pattern 3 in our series) . In their last case, there was an
associated cot triarriatum in which all four pulmonary veins
connected to the accessory left atrial chamber and the true
left atrium communicated through a patent foramen ovate
with the right atrium . The investigators explained the devel-
opment of anomalous connection of the pulmonary veins to
three cases on the basis of obstruction to the blood flow from
the left atrium (mitral atresia with premature closure of the
forasten ovate) . However, such an obstructive factor could
not be found in the other two cases lone with a common
atrium) to explrdn why the pulmonary veins connected
aaomalouely.

Rate d absowmml foraatea ovate Iereaatiw l hypophistic
left heart syndrome. Bharati and Lev (4) postulated that
abnormal formation of the foramen ovate may be an under-
lying developmental factor in hypoplastic left heart syn-
drome, Among Z3)) autopsy hearts with this syndrome, they
found 34 hearts (15%) with a small patent foramen ovate
(3 mm) and 2 beans (0 .9%) with a congenitally closed
foramen . However, 84%. of the autopsy hearts had adequate
interatrial commurawi uu. a secundurn atiat sepal defect
(105 hearts), a^nide wramcn ovate 188 beans) and a coamott
atrium (I heart). Their own data, therefore, argue arninst
tech a cause and effect relation as the primary developmen-
tal phenomenon at least in the majority of cases of hypuplas-
tic left heart syndrome. They mentioned only one case
(0 .4%) with anomalous connection (the left upperpuhnonary
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FIgae 4, Case 19. A, Schcesral leng-axis oblique view in
a patiort with leftward em rsosrerier devissi, of the
superior attachment of the septum arilrur, Iwrb .).
which is far away from the septum secundum (vren-
had) . B, With Doppler rotor flow nrpptng added, the
flow frau the right pulmonary veins these arrest) is
directly draining into the fight atrium (RAI because these
Yews connect to t„e left of the septum seuudum harrow-
had), but to tar right of the drvialed septum primum
(tsi mows) . UNtM = diaphrsgn, ; LA = left atr;us

nvein connected to the left superior venal cava, which con-
nected to the coronary sinus) .

The apparent difference between the prevalence of pul-
monary venous anomalies noted in our series and that
reported by Bharati and Lev (4) may in part be related to the
difference in the study design . They did not specifica;ry

Flpse S. Cast 15. Supaslemal frontal view sbrwilg
the winding course of the vertical vein (V .V) in she
superior mediaudnum with color flow mapping, Note she
areaofmild mrrowirglsmaQairnwu) asthe VrAcal Vein
passes betwccer the left gulp enary artery and left main
stem hmncdus . MPA= main pnlnronaey sorry; SVC=
superior versa cave_

139

comment on the pulmonary venous connection patterns in
their cases.

The presence of a small or congenitally closed foramen
ovale is conceivably the underlying factor for development
of same of these anomalous pulmonary venous patterns . If
aortic or mitral atresia (or severe stenosis), or both, were
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truly the primary developmental event in hypoplastic left

	

adding color flow mapping to these two techniques have
heart syndrome (1), the presence of a restrictive foramen

	

been described (16) . Our study demonstrated the value of
ovals very early during intrauterine life might have led to

	

color flow mapping in this setting, which showed more
failure ofincorpomliunofthecommon pulmonary vein into the

	

variable patterns of anomakus ; connection and drainage of
anatomic left atrium, with persistence of one of the cardinal

	

the pulmonary veins than these found in isolated forms with
veins as a collateral channel draining the pulmonary venous

	

an otherwise structurally normal heart.
flow into a systemic site as in our Patients 31o 10 (Table I) . If

	

The additive role of Doppler color flow mapping to
the foramen ovate became restrictive during a tats phase of

	

two-dimensional echocardiography and conventional Dopp-
development after connection of the pulmonary veins to the

	

Icr study was clearly demonstrated in this study in two
left atrium, the only developmental consequence might have

	

situations. The first is the detection and definition of the
been persistence of one of the cardinal veins (accessory verti-

	

exact course of small accessory vertical veins Mg . 5) which .
cal veins} as a collateral channel to bypass the obstruction of

	

during their course in the superior mediastinum . may pass
pulmonary venous flow through the left atrium as in our between a pulmonary artery branch and main stem bronchus
Patients II to IK (Table 1) (3). However, these theories may

	

where they may he difficult to follow by two-dimensional
oversimplify the developmental cause of anomalous fulmo- echocardiography orconvestional Doppler study alone. The
nary venous parents in hypoplastic left heart syndrome (for

	

addition of color flow mapping in these eases enhanced the
example, why should a patient with hypoplastic lit heart

	

precise definition of the course of the vertical vein and its
syndrome and a common atrium (3) develop total anomalous

	

connection site (Fig. 3). The second is detection of the
pulmonary venous connection?),

	

drainage of the right pulmonary veins to the right of the atrial
The aeatmoy of the atrial septum and its variations in septum in cases with leftward and posterior deviation of the

hypoplastic left heart syndrome was previously reported in superior attachment of the septum primum . In these cases,
detail in two reports from this institution (5,61 . Several other although the night pulmonary veins connect normally to the
pathologic reports (7-9) included sporadic cases of aroma- posterior wall of the left atrium . color flow mapping clearly
Ions pulmonary venous connections in hypoplastic left heart demonstrated the drainage of their flow through the gap
syndrome .

	

between the septum secundum and the superior attachment
Surgical Implications. Although lack of one of these

	

of the septum primum (Fig . 4), which would be difficult to
anomalous patterns (in the absence of pulmonary vein ob-

	

detect by other Doppler techniques .
struction) does not affect The outcome of the patient after the

	

LiRitatiensof the study. Although there are no exclusion-
stage I Norwood procedure, it creates a hemodynamic

	

aty criteria at our institution for offering the Norwood
problem with completion of the Fontan procedure later on,

	

procedure (except in cases of severe pulmonary valve ste-
Inpatients with anomalous connection lpatterm t and2j, she

	

nosis or lethal chromosomal anomaly), it is possible that a
pulmonary veins would be connecting t,i and draining into

	

predominance of complicated cases are referred to our
the systemic venous channel (that is, into the lungs) . In

	

center . Thus, our estimate of the prevalence of anomalous
patients with anns:,aious drainage (pattern 3), a persistent

	

pulmonary venous connection or drainage, or both, may
vertical vein (if not ligated) may remain as a potential

	

slightly overestimate the true prevalence .
shunting site between the systemic and pulmonary venous

	

Second, because we used intraoperative observation as
channels after cotnplrtion of the Fontan procedure . In tate

	

our reference standard. our prevalence data are only appros-
patient, a right to left shunt through such a vertical vein was

	

imate (autopsy . clearly the must accurate way of distinguish-
detected during postoperative cardiac catheteneation and

	

ing the connection pattern of the pulmonary veins, was not
coil occlusion was performed because of systemic oxygen

	

available for most of the study group) .
dOsuturation. Finally, a false diagnosis of anomalous con-

	

Finally, it may Out he possabletc, avoid diagnostic error in
nectian in a patient with a nomnal connection and anomalous

	

the few cases in which the morphologic left atrial appendage
drainage (pattern 31 may result in prolongation of the oper-

	

(which defines the true morphologic left atrium) is hard to
alive procedure as the surgeon tries to define precisely the

	

define echocardiographically . In such cases, it is difficult to
pattern of pulmonary venous connection to the left atrium

	

be certain whether the chamber to which the pulmonary
posterior to the hewn when all that is needed is the creation

	

veins are connected is a left atrium or a pulmonary venous
of an atrial septal defect,

	

confluence.
Role of Doppler War Bow mapping is echoanrdiugraphie

dhtgaash, Several reports (10 .15) have described the use of we aUuovee Beth Andrews_ Audrey canes. Men Vetrra,1 Wbb,, a eh
two-dimensional echocardiography and conventional Dopp- for superb techniu l assatarla and Kimberly Anne Rrsicy fns sarlanal
ter examination (with or without contrast injection) in the

	

essisluNr,
diagnosis of partial or total anomalous pulmonary venous
connections . Both techniques, however, have met with
difficulties and errors in precise diagnosis of the anatomic
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